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Print from the website of the AMF

19 July 2022

The AMF Enforcement Commi�ee �nes one natural person
and �ve legal en��es, including a management company,
for failing to comply with several repor�ng obliga�ons in
rela�on to a concerted ac�on carried out in the context of
a takeover bid and, in the case of the management
company, for failing to comply with its obliga�on to act
independently

Please note that the French version of this press release was published on
12 July 2022.

In its decision of 11 July 2022, the Commi�ee imposed �nancial penal�es of
€600,000 on Mr Chris�an Burrus, €200,000 on each of the insurance
companies AFI ESCA, AFI ESCA Holding, AFI ESCA IARD and AFI ESCA
Luxembourg, and €400,000 on management company Dôm Finance. While
ac�ng in concert, they are found to have failed to report acquisi�ons of
April shares, which was the target of a takeover bid, failed to declare their
inten�on to tender their shares to the ongoing takeover bid, and failed to
report that they had exceeded the threshold of 5% of the issuer’s capital.
The management company also failed in its duty to act independently.

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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The Commi�ee found that the six implicated par�es were ac�ng in concert, in accordance
with statutory presump�ons, since AFI ESCA Holding, AFI ESCA, AFI ESCA Luxembourg, AFI
ESCA IARD and Dôm Finance were all controlled, directly or indirectly, by Mr Burrus, who
was also the execu�ve corporate o�cer of AFI ESCA Holding, AFI ESCA and AFI ESCA
Luxembourg. It considered that the presump�on was rebu�ed for the AFI ESCA group
companies un�l 3 July 2019, but that this was no longer the case a�er that date as the six
implicated par�es were working together to acquire a su�cient shareholding in April’s
capital to block the squeeze-out being considered by the ini�ator of the takeover bid. The
Commi�ee concluded that, for the purpose of calcula�ng the thresholds triggering the
repor�ng obliga�ons applicable in this case, the shareholdings held individually by each
party ac�ng in concert had to be aggregated and that they were jointly and severally liable
for these obliga�ons.

The Commi�ee then considered that all the implicated par�es had failed to comply with
their obliga�on to declare the daily acquisi�ons of the shares of the issuer targeted by the
takeover bid, even though they had jointly exceeded the threshold of 1% of the issuer’s
capital.

It also found that the implicated par�es had failed to no�fy the AMF of their inten�on to
tender their April shares to the ongoing takeover bid, even though their shareholding held in
concert by the par�es had increased by more than 2% since the beginning of the pre-bid
period.

It also considered that the implicated par�es had failed to comply with their obliga�on to
no�fy the AMF that they had crossed, in concert, the issuer’s threshold of 5%.

Finally, the Enforcement Commi�ee considered that Dôm Finance had failed in its obliga�on
to act independently by allowing Mr Burrus to interfere in its management ac�vi�es, in
par�cular with regard to Mr Burrus’ instruc�ons on the investments to be made and the
decision not to tender the April shares to the ongoing takeover bid.

An appeal may be lodged against this decision.

 

About the Enforcement Commi�ee
The Enforcement Commi�ee, which is made up of judges and professionals, has total
freedom to make decisions. It can impose sanc�ons on any person or company whose
prac�ces contravene laws and regula�ons that fall within the jurisdic�on of the AMF. It
ra��es se�lement agreements signed by the Secretary General and respondents. And it
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takes part in the AMF’s educa�onal e�orts by clarifying �nancial regula�ons when
explaining its decisions.
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02


